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oC<.ln'scorner
Bill Heller

Temporarily postponed
The rule change allowing lower-division students
is put on hold until fall

The ca mpus received good news and
less-than·trood news last month. The
unfortunate news was, of oourse, t hat
President Castor gave hor resignation.
T he good news was that the state's Board
of Regents a greed to a proposed rule
change t hat would a llow regional
campwws to enro\1 rreshmen a nd sophomores, a lbdt with a few caveats.
T he board voted t hat tho r ule change
be based on sound data, s uch ns program
demand. faculty, equipment and facilities
needed to accommodate growth, as well
the impact on neighboring institutions.
USF is collecting that information
and will provide it to t he BOR for its next
meeting. It is President Cast01·'s goal to
t um us into a four-year· campus before
she leaves USF in Sepwmber. That
would still give t lli plenty of t ime to plan
for fre.;hmnn and sophomore cias&s here
filr the millennium.
Although we were hoping fo r a n
inunedialc implementation of the rule
changt:, I feel confident that you will be
seeing increased USF enrollment of fi rsttime-in- college students here in the very
near future. That, of course, will be on
top of the a lready nearly 90 fresh men
a nd sophomores in our two learning
communities.
Meanwhile, USF ili a dvertising the
many current offerings a t t his campus in
the St. Peter·sburg Times. Look for t he
large ads on Sundays, with the catchy
headline, "You Learn, You Earn." We
a lso will be hosting an open house for
potential and continuing 10tudents on
Saturday, Aug. 14 from 9 a.m.- 1 p.m. in

Davis 130.
If you know a nyone w ho~~ thinking
a bout going back to school fo r even one
clal!ls, plt>ase tell them about our open
house Then~ will he no prcs~o>ure to sign
up but they wi ll1,>'('t a ll th~> information
t hey need to know how US F can improve
t he1r lives.
A key point we will stress is thtJ
intclloctunl capital we offer to the
community. We have so me of the best
minds around working as faculty right
here in St. Petersburg, a ud we offer lifechanging educatwnal experiences to t he
nearly 1-million people who live in
Pinellas County.
We ha\'e a dramatic impaet on the
quality of life here a nd continue to raise
t he level of t-ducation in farnilies a nd
individuals
which as you k now has a
huge effect on society. There's no going
back after one has been eduont<-'<i!
Our supporiers realize this, a nd
lobby hard on our behalf 1\tayor David
Fischer a nd ~ta te Rep. J nn Sebesta
ad\'ucnted for us in Tnllnhas.-.;ee during
the BOR meeting. l''riends like that are
invaluable.
Ai'o MA rty Normile, a nother supporter, recently said •·The stars a re now
lining up fo r dramatic growth on a nd
a round the U~F St. Petersburg campus,
nnd we should capital ize on it to shape
downtown's next wave of redevelopment."
T hat's a stellar endorseme11t from
Marty, who heads the S t. Petersburg
Downtown Put1.n<•rship. The future does
indeed look bright for this ca mpus!

nEWS

flash

• Castor resigns
Preflldent Bt>tty Cal:ltor will
leave her position at USF this
Scptomber to hL•ad the national
Board for Professional Tt>aching
Standards in
Michigan begi nning Oct. 1.
The nonpartisan organization is ded1catod
to establishing
high standards fo r
Betty Castor
accomplished
teaching a nd to assess a nd certi(y on
a voluntary basis K-12 teachers who
meet the~te rigorous standards.
Campus Dean Bill Heller is a
longtime s upporter of the organization a nd RPrve::; on its Exceptional
Needs S tandnrdH Committee.
USF':; first female preHident
when appointed in December 1993,
CaHtor pn>Hided over USF's t remendous growth in programs and facilities. As the university nears its
$220-million comprehensive
fundraif'ing goal, tho USF Foundation endowment has tripled to $200
million a nd USF has become a
Florida Research I U niversity, with
more than $ 1% million ofsp~nsored
research funding.
Under Castor's leadership, the
univen.;ity greatly broadened its
See CASTOR on page 3
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Women•s sailing gains status at USF
The campus noted a milestone in
July when women'H sailing was
sanctioned as a varsity sport
USF Athletics held a press
conference here July 13 to announce
that t he sport will be counted as an
NCAA certified program.
That mean~J the women's team,
ranked 12th in the nation by Sailing
World magazine, w ill enjoy much
better funding for t raining, t ravel
and equipment expenses. The team
will also get a full-time conch sometime this fall. S tan Hyatt, recreation, will coach the team in the
interim.
The men's team will still be
considered a club sport and continue
to be funded through student activity fees. Stuve Lang will continue as
the men's coach.
Cumpus Dean Bill Heller
praised Lang for his hard work that
in large part l~d to the team getting
varsity status.
"Over the last five years, Steve
kept sailing in front of all us and
took the initiative to use the tremendous natural resource we have at
hand," Heller said.
Currently there are nine women
on the team with s ix more to be
recruited by s pring.
"It's exciting to add a sport that
IS already enjoying a significant

•

Steve Lang, commenting at the
press con{ere11ce, said "We've
achieved our goal of bemg in th~ top
20 natronally; rww we 'II shoot far
bemg in the top 10."

participation mto from women on
campus," said USF senior astiociate
athletic director Barbara SparkBMcGlinchy, who will administer the
women's sailing program.
The women's team is the lOth
women's sport at USF. This marks
the first time an intercollegiate sport
will be based at one of USF's regional campuses.

Members of USF's sailing teams line up at Haney Lalldtng during t!te
press confarertce lteld on campu!$ to announce women's saili11g a:; a varszty
sport. From left are Coach Stt!ue Lang, Doug Ne~man, Jamie Rabbitt,
Michelle Fuchs, Julie Cabra l, Jim Cooll and Cnsy Rolaud.

• N w m nagement team at Cafe

Aug 16 marks the debut of a
new food service venders at the
Bayboro Cafu
Creative Catering officials say
they wtll offer new and trendy fare,
inciuding chicken wings, potato
skins, vegetable "poppers" and
nachos. Speciality sandwiches and
Philly cheese steaks will be nvatlable,· a long with cobb, Greek and
chef salads. Bot entree:> s uch as
chicken parmigiana, flank steak and
German bratwurst also will bc:scrved dmly
The breakfast menu will include
omelettes, muffins and egg, chep.se
ond sausage wraps. The coffee,
manager Ed Tonner promises, \\ tll
always bo fresh and tasty because
coffee drinkers can't b<' fool<'d .
The sulad bur, he smd, will be
filled with various pnstns (no gloppy
macarom snlad!) and greens, and
portions wtll be charg-ed act:ordingly
for hcnrty and hght appetites. There
always will he a honwmade soup o1
the day.
An emphasis will be on ~b'rab
.md go" foodH- prepackaged food
made fresh that day that you l'an
take with vou.
Look fur some changes ''1 the
dl'cor as well Tht cafe will ake on n
nautical look, with fishing net hung
on the walls. A pool table and two
televisions will be added <Tanner
promiSPB that volume won't be an
issuP). Plans are under wav to
eventually sell beer a nd wine
The company received excellent
reviews from some of its other
clients, including the Poynter
Institute for Mecha Studies, De\'il
Rays, St. Petersburg Police Department, GTE and Florida Power.
Creative Cntermg owner Frank
Edgar formerly managed the H & D
Cafeteria at Northeat:1t ShoppingCenter for more than 10 years. The
company currently operates the
1001 Cafe on First Avenue North.
"Our primary goal ts to gain the
confidence of our customers, and
then we may experiment a bit" with
addit10nnl menu items. said Edgar.
He is open to customer suggestions.
Food Service comrmttee members a:ra Enn
Dunn, Nancy OqBord, Joy Clingman, Sonia

H111ton. Marti Garratt and Bill Benjamin.
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grams, visit the web site:
www.grad.usf.edu/

• New degree programs at USF

The state Board of Regents
approved five new degree programs
at USF: bachelor's of science in
computer science and in computer
information systems, master of arts
in early childhood education, and
doctorates in applied physics and in
second language acquisition/instruc• tional technology.

• New Trolly Stop
There's a new location for you to
hop aboard the Looper, the downtown trolley. The new stop is located
on Finst Avenue South just west of
Second Street and serves McNulty
Station, NatlonsBan.k. Tower,
Central Station and Bay View
Tower. Service i~ every 30 minutes
from 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. every day.
The Looper also provides service
to baseball games at Tropicana
Field. Pick-up locations are at the
Piff, Bayfront Center and Second
Avenue North between First and
Second streets. Service begins two
hours before the game and continues
for one hour after the game. Fw·e for
the special shuttle is $1.
Hop aboard the Looper to run
an en·and or go to lunch or a meeting. It sure beats looking for a
parking space, and it's only 50 cents.
CASTOR from page 1

partnerships with community
coHeges and was instrumental in
helping develop the I-4 technology
corridor. USF also embarked on an
ambitious beautification and con-

A new grant designed to help
part-time students graduate faster
will give each person who qualifies a
three-credit course for free. The
Degree Completion Award will be
available to any part-time, degreeseeking student with a GPA of2.fi or
higher. Financial Aid Director
Leonard Gude anticipates that 6007_QO student:5 will take, advantage of
the opportunity to take a class for
free.

According to a survey of high
school students around the state, thf'
academic programs that are as~oci
ated with USF are health Rciencea,
arts and scicncos, business administration, education, computer/technology, flne artR a nd engineering. More
males than females link USF with
computer/technology, business.
engineering and art~:~ and sciences.
Fat· more females than males associ
ate health sciences programs with
USF. The survey was conducted by
USF's Institutional Re~>earch and
Planning and Title IX Committee.

USF offers a growing number of
graduate certificates designed tu
provide graduate education in a focused format that is fewer houn~
than the traditional graduate
program. For more information, visit
the web site.
www.grad.usf.edu/gradhome.html
and tor more information abo1.1t
other USF graduate studies pro-

The USF Employee Scholarship
Program supplements the Tuition
Fee Wa1ver and the Grant-in-Aid
ptograms by expanding 1:1tatf development uppurtunitles for USF
employees em•ulli11g in USF upperlevel undergraduate or gtaduate
credit courses ur in credit courses
which aro part of a certificate
program. Eligible participants
receive a ii!Chular:-;hip tbward t uitwn
including fee~ for one cours£' per
1:1 emester.

struction prqgram, includi ng renovation of Martin Luther King Jr. Plala,
completion of a new College of
Education, numerous public art
projects and a new front entrance to
USFTampa.
Castor was a tireless advocate
for USF St. Petersburg, and made a
priority of transforming the campus
into a four-year university. This is a

task 11he vowed to complcto hefort'
leaving for her new position.
"Thi!:i campw~ has made incred
ible progress under the leadership of
President Castor, and we will
continue to ~rrow and thl'ive," Heller
said. "She had a vision for the
campuH and knew out resow·ces and
location could be used to make the
wtal university a stronger entity."
A proper sendoff
The campus bi<t farewell to
Library Director Lan11v Greaues,
who retired in Junl'. Here, Lam1v,
far right, stands wtth hi:; staff
Back row, {rom left nre Car·/
Heidm,·eich, Susan Sherwood. Ed
Sanchez, Jackw Jackson, Deb
He11ry. Tma Neville. Kuri(v11
Jaap, Katlr.Y Arsenault and Dace
Brudot;i.
Seco11d row Da11 Richard,
JCIII Boyd w id Barbara Rev11olds.
Frolll row: Bof> McKL'11Zie,
Patricia Pettijv/111 , Rosie \Vil.sun
a11d Regula Bringas .
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Hope botterbusch, marine
s cience, received the Environmental
Excellence Award from the Keep
Hillsborough County &autiful. She
was honored for the new educational
outreach program called "Tampa
Bay Beach Buddies: A Shoreline
Clean-up Program.''
Jacob Neusner, relibrious
studies, published '" Religious Belief
and Economic Behavior'' in Modem
Believing. He ah;o published "The
Mishnah. Religious PerBpectives" for
Brill Academic Publishers, to be
released in August, and "After the
Advent of C riticism, What Happens?
Seven Recent Books on Formative
Judaism: Its History, Literature and
Religion" and ''Contexts of Comparison: Reciprocally Reading Gospels'
and Rabbis' Parables" in the Journal
of Higher Criticism.
Jim Fellows, accounting,
published the following: "Foreign
Ownership of U.S. Rental Properties: A Commentary on Tax Elections and Tax Consequences," in the
s ummer issue of Real Estate Law
Joumal; ''Contructive Receipt of

Installment Notes: A Taxing Issue
for S. Corporations an~ Their Shareholders" in the July/August issue of
Journal of Passthrough Entities; a nd
Section 1031 Like-Kind Exchanges:
The Inventory Exception,~ in the
summer issue of Real Estate Reuiew.
Jim also presented "Current
Developments in Like-Kind Exchanges," a t the ~emi-annual meetings of the Bureau of National
Mfairs-Tax Managment Section on
.June 17 in New York C ity.
Bob Weisberg, marine science,
presented "Modeling the Inner Shelf
on Florida's West Coast" at the
Gordon Research Conference on
Coastal Ocean Modeling in New
London, New Hampshire, held June
20- 25.

Missing: a 19-inclz ponytail
Do you
recognize this
man without
his trademark
ponytail? Keith
Childs, phys~
cal plant,
decided to take
it all off -all
19 inches of his ponytail, that is.
He sent /as ponytail to an
orgmtization that makes wigs
for children who lost their hair
because of illness.

...-------------------------~
tiT. US KROW WHIT YOU'll UP TO.
Faculty/Staff Submittal Fonn
Na~: - - - - - -- --

- - -- - -- Campus ext: _ _ __

D presentation Dpublicatiou Detection Oappointmenl Ouwan.ls
College/Department/Position: _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ __
Brief E.xplanation of Activity: _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ __

W h e r e : - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - When: _______

Retum to Unofficial Grapevi11e, DAY 2/8

~-------------------------~

It's not everyda_y you see two of
our staffer$ in front afthe Leaning
Tower of Plsa m Pisa, Italy. From lef~
are Kathy Agne, ethics, a nd Sharlene
Croud, physical plant, rvho knnw hml'
to make the1r summer vacatton count.
The_y trnvcled thr-oughout Italy for
truo wePks and crm1sed the border into
Lugano, Switzerland.
Con~mtulation..;; to Anthony
Joiner, student affairs, who will
transfer to the Tampa campus Aug
2 to take the interim position of
associate dean of students, judicwl
affairs. Best of luck to you, Anthony'
Conmtulalions to Letta
Ramsay, Dean's Offici', who transferred into Student AffairR as a
program assit;tant in t he office of
disabled s tudent services.
Con~rratulatwns to llily and
Kathy A1 enault, whuse daughter,
Amelia, graduated with honorn from
Dartmouth College on June 18.
Amelia recently was awa rded a
Lombard Humanitarian Services
Fellowship which will allow her to
~>pend a year in Harare, Zimbabwe.
She also is one of 50 film studies
students selected in a nationwide
competition for participation in the
1999 Telluride Film Festival m
Colorado.
Erma Dent, business, helped
crew a 40-foot Islander sailboat in
the 32nd annual Bikini Cup, a 7mile race sponsored by the Windjammers of Clearwater on May 8. Her
boat came in third, of seven vessel" !

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Dean's corner Temporarily postponed
Bill Heller
The rule change allowing lower-division students is put on hold until fall
The campus received good news and less-than good news last month. The
unfortunate news was, of course, that President Castor gave her resignation.
The good news was that the state's Board of Regents agreed to a proposed rule
change that would allow regional campus to enroll Freshmen and sophomores,
and with a few caveats.
The board voted that the rule change be based on sound data, such as program
demand. faculty, equipment and facilities needed to accommodate growth, as well
the impact on neighboring institutions. USF is collecting that information
and will provide it to the BOR for its next meeting. It is President Castor's goal
to
team us into a four-year campus before she leaves USF in September. That
would still give plenty of time to plan for freshman and sophomore class here
for the millennium.
Although we were hoping for an immediate implementation of the rule
change:, I feel confident that you will be seeing increased USF enrollment
of first-time-in-college students here in the very near future. That, of course,
will be on top of the already nearly 90 freshmen
and sophomores in our two learning communities.
Meanwhile, USF is advertising the many current offerings at this campus in
the St. Petersburg Times. Look for the large ads on Sundays, with the catchy
headline, "You Learn, You Earn." We also will be hosting an open house for
potential and continuing students on Saturday, Aug. 14 from 9 a.m.- 1 p.m.
in Davis 130.
If you know anyone who is thinking about going back to school for even one
class, please tell them about our open house Then will he no proceadure to sign
up but they will at all the information they need to know how USF can
improve their lives.
A key point we will stress is the intercontinental capital we offer to the
community. We have some of the best minds around working as faculty right
here in St. Petersburg, and we offer life changing educational experiences to the
nearly 1-million people who live in Pinellas County.
We have a dramatic impact on the quality of life here and continue to raise
the level of education in families and individuals which as you know has a
huge effect on society. There's no going back after one has been education!
Our supporters realize this, and lobby hard on our behalf Mayor David
Fischer and state Rep. Jenn Sebesta accounted for us in Tallahassee during
the BOR meeting. Friends like that are invaluable.
Aio Marty Normile, another supporter, recently said The stars are now
lining up for dramatic growth on and around the USF St. Petersburg campus,
and we should capitalize on it to shape downtown's next wave of redevelopment."
That's a stellar endorsement from Marty, who heads the St. Petersburg
Downtown Partnership. The future does indeed look bright for this campus!
NEWS flash
Castor resigns
President Betty Castor will leave her position at USF this
Page 1
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September to head the national Board for Professional Teaching
Standards in Michigan beginning Oct. 1.
The nonpartisan organization is dedicated to establishing
high standards for Betty Castor accomplished teaching and to assess and
certify on a voluntary basis K-12 teachers who
meet there rigorous standards.
Campus Dean Bill Heller is a
longtime supporter of the organization and Reserve on its Exceptional
Needs Standards Committee.
USF's first female president when appointed in December 1993,
Castor provided over USF's tremendous growth in programs and facilities.
As the university nears its $220-million comprehensive
fundraising goal, tho USF Foundation endowment has tripled to $200
million and USF has become a Florida Research University, with
more than $1 million of sponsored research funding.
Under Castor's leadership, the university greatly broadened its
See CASTOR on page 3
Women's sailing gains status at USF The campus noted a milestone in
July when women's sailing was sanctioned as a varsity sport
USF Athletics held a press conference here July 13 to announce
that the sport will be counted as an NCAA certified program.
That means the women's team, ranked 12th in the nation by Sailing
World magazine, will enjoy much better funding for training, travel
and equipment expenses. The team will also get a full-time conch some
time this fall. Stan Hyatt, recreation, will coach the team in the interim.
The men's team will still be considered a club sport and continue
to be funded through student activity fees. Steve Lang will continue as
the men's coach.
Campus Dean Bill Heller praised Lang for his hard work that
in large part led to the team getting varsity status.
"Over the last five years, Steve kept sailing in front of all us and
took the initiative to use the tremendous natural resource we have at
hand," Heller said.
Currently there are nine women on the team with six more to be
recruited by spring."It's exciting to add a sport that
IS already enjoying a significant Steve Lang, commenting at the
press conference, said "We've achieved our goal of being in the top
20 nationally; Now we'll shoot far being in the top 10."
participation to from women on campus," said USF senior associate
athletic director Barbara Sparks McGlinchy, who will administer the
women's sailing program.The women's team is the 10th
women's sport at USF. This marks the first time an intercollegiate sport
will be based at one of USF's regional campuses.
Members of USF's sailing teams line up at Haney Landing during the
press conference held on campus to announce women's sailing as a varsity
sport. From left are Coach Steve Lang, Doug Newman, Jamie Rabbitt,
Michelle Fuchs, Julie Cabral, Jim Cook and Crisy Roland .
New management team at Cafe Aug 16 marks the debut of a
new food service venders at the Bayboro Cafe
Creative Catering officials say they will offer new and trendy fare,
including chicken wings, potato skins, vegetable "poppers" and
nachos. Specialty sandwiches and Philly cheese steaks will be available,
along with cobb, Greek and chef salads. Both entrees such as
chicken parmigiana, flank steak and German bratwurst also will be
served daily
Page 2
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The breakfast menu will include omelets, muffins and egg, cheese
and sausage wraps. The coffee, manager Ed Tanner promises, will
always be fresh and tasty because coffee drinkers can't be fooled.
The salad bar, he said, will be filled with various pastas (no gloppy
macaroni salad!) and greens, and portions will be charged accordingly
for hearty and weight appetites. There
always will be a homemade soup of the day. An emphasis will be on
and go" food-prepackaged food made fresh that day that you can
take with you.
Look for some changes in the decor as well as The cafe will take on
nautical look, with fishing net hung on the walls. A pool table and two
televisions will be added Tanner promises that volume won't be an
issue). Plans are under way to eventually sell beer and wine
The company received excellent reviews from some of its other
clients, including the Poynter Institute for Mecha Studies, Devil
Rays, St. Petersburg Police Department, GTE and Florida Power.
Creative Center owner Frank Edgar formerly managed the H&D
Cafeteria at Northeast Shopping Center for more than 10 years. The
company currently operates the 1001 Cafe on First Avenue North.
"Our primary goal ts to gain the confidence of our customers, and
then we may experiment a bit" with additional menu items. said Edgar.
He is open to customer suggestions. Food Service committee members are Ann
Dunn, Nancy Bord, Joy Clingman, Sonia Hilton. Marti Garratt and Bill Benjamin.
New degree programs at USF The state Board of Regents
approved five new degree programs at USF: bachelor's of science in
computer science and in computer information systems, master of arts
in early childhood education, and doctorates in applied physics and in
second language acquisition/instructional technology.
New Trolly Stop
There's a new location for you to
hop aboard the Looper, the downtown trolley. The new stop is located
on First Avenue South just west of Second Street and serves McNulty
Station, Nations Bank Tower, Central Station and Bay View
Tower. Service is every 30 minutes from 11 a.m.-5 p.m. every day.
The Looper also provides service to baseball games at Tropicana
Field. Pick-up locations are at the Piff, Bayfront Center and Second
Avenue North between First and Second streets. Service begins two
hours before the game and continues for one hour after the game. Fee for
the special shuttle is $1.
Hop aboard the Looper to run
an England or go to lunch or a meeting. It sure beats looking for a
parking space, and it's only 50 cents.
CASTOR from page 1
partnerships with community colleges and was instrumental in
helping develop the I-4 technology corridor. USF also embarked on an
ambitious beautification and contact A new grant designed to help
part-time students graduate faster will give each person who qualifies a
three-credit course for free. The Degree Completion Award will be
available to any part-time, degree seeking student with a GPA of 2.0 or
higher. Financial Aid Director Leonard Gude anticipates that 600-700 students
will take, advantage of the opportunity to take a class for free.
USF offers a growing number of graduate certificates designed to
provide graduate education in a focused format that is fewer hours
than the traditional graduate program. For more information, visit
the web site.
Page 3
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www.grad.usf.edu/gradhome.html
and for more information about
other USF graduate studies construction program, including renovation
of Martin Luther King Jr. Plaza,completion of a new College of
Education, numerous public art projects and a new front entrance to
USF Tampa.
Castor was a tireless advocate for USF St. Petersburg, and made a
priority of transforming the campus into a four-year university. This is a
programs, visit the web site: www.grad.usf.edu/
According to a survey of high
school students around the state, the academic programs that are
associated with USF are health Sciences, arts and sciences, business
administration, education, computer/technology, fine arts and engineering. More
males than females link USF with computer/technology, business.
engineering and arts and sciences.
Far more females than males associate health sciences programs with
USF. The survey was conducted by USF's Institutional Research and
Planning and Title IX Committee. The USF Employee Scholarship
Program supplements the Tuition Fee Waiver and the Grant-in-Aid
programs by expanding the development opportunities for USF
employees employing in USF upper level undergraduate or graduate
credit courses ur in credit courses which are part of a certificate
program. Eligible participants receive a scholarship toward tuition
including fees for one course per semester.
task he vowed to complete therefore leaving for her
"This campus has made incredible progress under the
President Castor, and we will continue to arrow and
said. "She had a vision for the campus and knew out
location could be used to make the whole university

new position.
leadership of
thieve," Heller
resources and
a stronger entity."

A proper sendoff
The campus bid farewell to Library Director Lany Greaves,
who retired in June. Here, Lanny, far right, stands with his staff
Back row, from left are Carl Heidenreich, Susan Sherwood. Ed
Sanchez, Jack Jackson, Deb Henry. Tina Neville. Karilyn
Jaap, Kathy Arsenault and Dave Brodosi. Second row Dan Richard,
Jan Boyd and Barbara Reynolds. Front row: Bob McKenzie, Patricia Pettijohn ,
Rosie Wilson and Regina Bringas.
Hope botterbusch, marine science, received the Environmental
Excellence Award from the Keep Hillsborough County beautiful. She
was honored for the new educational outreach program called "Tampa
Bay Beach Buddies: A Shoreline Clean-up Program.''
Jacob Neusner, religious studies, published "Religious Belief
and Economic Behavior'' in Modern Believing. He also published "The
Mishnah. Religious Perspectives" for Brill Academic Publishers, to be
released in August, and "After the Advent of Criticism, What Happens?
Seven Recent Books on Formative Judaism: Its History, Literature and
Religion" and Contexts of Comparison: Reciprocally Reading Gospels'
and Rabbis' Parables" in the Journal of Higher Criticism.
Jim Fellows, accounting, published the following: "Foreign
Ownership of U.S. Rental Properties: A Commentary on Tax Elections
and Tax Consequences," in the summer issue of Real Estate Law
Journal; ''Constructive Receipt of Installment Notes: A Taxing Issue
for S. Corporations and Their Shareholders" in the July/August issue of
Journal of Pass through Entities; and Section 1031 Like-Kind Exchanges:
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The Inventory Exception, in the summer issue of Real Estate Review.
Jim also presented "Current Developments in Like-Kind Exchanges,"
at the semi-annual meetings of the Bureau of National Affairs-Tax Management
Section on June 17 in New York City.
Bob Weisberg, marine science, presented "Modeling the Inner Shelf
on Florida's West Coast" at the Gordon Research Conference on
Coastal Ocean Modeling in New London, New Hampshire, held June 20-25.
Missing: a 19-inch ponytail Do you recognize this
man without his trademark ponytail? Keith Childs, physical plant,
decided to take it all off all 19 inches of his ponytail, that is.
He sent as ponytail to an organization that makes wigs
for children who lost their hair because of illness.
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Return to Unofficial Grapevine, BAY 218
It's not everyday you see two of our staffers in front of the Leaning
Tower of Pisa in Pisa, Italy. From left are Kathy Agne, ethics, and Sharlene
Croud, physical plant, who know him to make their summer vacation count.
They traveled throughout Italy for true weeks and cruised the border into
Lugano, Switzerland.
Congratulations to Anthony Joiner, student affairs, who will
transfer to the Tampa campus Aug 2 to take the interim position of
associate dean of students, judicial affairs. Best of luck to you, Anthony
Congratulations to Letta Ramsay, Dean's Official, who transferred into
Student Affairs as a program assistant in the office of
disabled student services.
Congratulations to Ray and Kathy Arsenault, whose daughter,
Amelia, graduated with honor from Dartmouth College on June 18.
Amelia recently was awarded a Lombard Humanitarian Services
Fellowship which will allow her to spend a year in Harare, Zimbabwe.
She also is one of 50 film studies students selected in a nationwide
competition for participation in the 1999 Telluride Film Festival
Colorado.
Erma Dent, business, helped crew a 40-foot Islander sailboat in
the 32nd annual Bikini Cup, a 7-mile race sponsored by the Windjammers
of Clearwater on May 8. Her boat came in third, of seven vessel"!
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